



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Grade Level  Reading  Math  Writing 
5  74.2%  82.5%  NA 
6  NA  NA  76.8% 
8  71.3%  56.6%  NA 
9  NA  NA  80.8% 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The overall impression the researcher observes is consistent with the 
occurrence of  “pockets of creative practice” that include the use of technology to 
expand or enhance learning. But these areas are surrounded by classrooms and spaces 
more characteristic of entrenched institutional practices and appearances. The 
classrooms being visited by the researcher appear to be the exception, not the norm. 
The teacher participants do not appear to be in a physical location or community 
context that would allow rich interaction with peers. The physical classrooms appear 
to be isolated enough to prevent any visual “spillover” of integration practices from 
reaching the eyes of other professional staff members who frequent the spaces in close 
proximity. There appears to be a lack of innovation. Creativity might have been traded 
for conformity. Lack of creativity may even be a response to teachers who do not want 
too many front-runners generating additional expectations for the remaining 
professional staff. 
119 
Each teacher participant set a goal for their use of technology during the 
research study. The goal was created after participants completed the Levels of 
Technology Integration (LoTi) online questionnaire. Participants’ goals are listed in 
























































































































































































































































































































































Foster  3  Infusion  6  3  3  Infusion  6  3 
Stonehill  2  Exploration  6  4  3  Infusion  6  4 
Norman  1  Awareness  6  4  2  Exploration  6  4 


































































































































































How can the Levels of Technology Integration (LoTi) framework assist in the 
process of ongoing learning and goal setting? 
The Levels of Technology Integration (LoTi) online survey results presented 
the dichotomy between teacher participants’ comfort level with technology use and 
beliefs about student-centered learning compared to their integration efforts in a very 
compelling way. The combination of this shock and the opportunity to discuss its 
implications for instruction are at the core of the professional dialog that frames the 
heart of this study. Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Norman both implemented cooperative work 
that was focused on a performance task. Mrs. Keaggy used more traditional 
assessment strategies that included the “piling on” of technology tools. Mr. Stonehill 
included an open-ended, inquiry activity that raised the level of thinking skills being 
used in the classroom. The fundamental differences in the teachers’ approach to 
student learning was observable in many of the classroom interactions witnessed 

































































The Levels of Technology Integration (LoTi) online survey results caused a 
direct and immediate reaction that allowed each teacher to examine their own use of 
technology as part of their regular and routine planning and instruction. Overall 
student use of technology was not mentioned as a justification for the relative absence 
of technology integration in these teachers’ classrooms. Each participant realized that 
rich learning is available when the technology comes to the classroom. Technology 
coming to the learning environment is far richer than an interruption of the learning to 
147 
visit a technology-rich environment. The results of the Levels of technology 
Integration (LoTi) online questionnaire played an important part in causing teachers to 
re-examine their own beliefs and practices concerning the role and routine use of 
technology in the regular classroom.  
 














































































































































































What kinds of social contexts assist in the construction of richer learning 
environments for students? 
Despite the fact that each teacher participant scored a Level Six on the 
Personal Computer Use section of the LoTi Questionnaire they were reluctant to use 
the online collaborative space the researcher created to build a virtual community of 
practice. Some of this might be explained with the broad number of ways to be using 
technology. In other words the teachers were highly skilled and comfortable with 
existing practices around technology use (email, file management, multimedia 
production, etc.) but they were not nearly as comfortable or confident in their ability to 
use emerging tools for social collaboration available on the internet today (wiki, 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Assessment    Self‐Assessment   
 
• How will you assess 
the learning? 
• Do you share 
criteria with 
students? Do you 
have exemplars? 
• How and when do 
you give students 
feedback on their 
learning 
(formative)? 
   
• What criteria do 
you use to assess 
your work?  Do you 
have models or 
examples to guide 
you? 
• Of what quality is 
your work ? 
        How would you 
improve it? 
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Additional Questions 
 
Reflections on this Interview   (Are there any components missing?   What 
revisions are needed?) 
 
Teacher/Student Interview Protocol, 2001, © Dr. Marion Dugan 
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Appendix G –  LoTi Observation Log 
 
LoTi Level / Criteria  Observation  Reflection / Evidence 
0  1  2  3  4a  4b  5  6 
no visible evidence 
teacher productivity 
focus on content 
tool‐based applications 
outside resources 
authentic problems 
tech from outside entities 
seamless & transparent 
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Appendix H – Taylor Area School District LoTi Data 
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